Arviat Hamlet Council
x3Fxi B+x7M4f5 vtmpq5
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vtm8Nst9lA vtm8if5
Tuesday April 24, 2012
mDx5 tE[lw5 @$, @)!@
#07/2012
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mwJ
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vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp
Deputy Mayor
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Charlie Malla Sr.
+no mM xzJ4O6
Joe Savikataaq Sr.
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Councillor
vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp

Ed Murphy
wx5 ]j3F
Caroline Angalik
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SAO
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Council Clerk
vtmpk wvJ6t

Absent
vtm/6gq5g5

Staff
WoEp5

Guest
scEx6g6ymJ6
RCMP Sgt. Shane Courtorielle
Ryan Shackleton

1. Call to Order
Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order
at 7:00 P.M.

2. Opening Prayer
Deputy Mayor Irksuk led the opening
prayer.

3. Review & Approval of Agenda
Motion #049/2012
Moved by: Councillor Copland
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be It Resolved that the agenda for Tuesday
April 24, 2012 Regular council meeting be
approved.

!. vtmQxdpi6
mwJ Mk5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:))jx6tLA cspns5 s8k4f5.

2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5yi6
mwJ g4ox w6n6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.

3. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4
`k5tQx3is2 N
` nstz # 049\@)!@
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp ]f2o8
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp xX3Jx6
vtm/4nw5 m3Dx5i tE[lw5 @$, @)!@
`N7mQ/sK6 ckw8iz.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

4. Delegates


4. scEx6g6g5

RCMP Sheyne Courtorielle- Monthly



police activity report for March 2012.



5. Review & Approval of Minutes





Ryan Shackleton- Presentation about a
project they are working on, funded by
IIVA.

Regular Meeting Minutes of March 13,
2012 amended.
Regular meeting minutes of March 27,
2012

%.

Sr6bo4 nw8 -b6rb]m6ys5u Sr6bof5
gnZ4nqi5 N5yx5u si2]v6g6.
Cw/8 +nfb8- si2+v6g6 WoExE/ui4.

eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm8ifi5



vtm8if5 N5yx !#, @)!@-atLA
wo5yx6bsymJ6.
vtm8if5 N5yx5 @&, @)!@-atLA

Motion 050/2012
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Deputy Mayor Irksuk

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 050\@)!@
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp +v{r
g[o6yJ6:
mwJ g4ox w6n6

Be it resolved that the minutes of Tuesday
March 13, 2012 Regular Meeting amended.

`N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 vtm8ifq5
m3Dx5i N5yx5 !#, @)!@-at9lA
wo5yx6bsymJ6.

-Carried-

-vJyK6-

Motion 051/2012
Moved by: Councillor Copland
Seconded by: Councillor Aglukark

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 051\@)!@
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp +f2M8
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x[~lv6

Be it resolved that the minutes of Tuesday
March 27, 2012 Regular Meeting be
approved.

`N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 vtm8ifq5
m3Dx5i N5yx5 @&, @)!@-at9lA.

-vJyK6-

-Carried-

6. Declaration of Conflict of Interest

7. Operational Matters and Reports
SAO Report:











Discussed about the funding they’ve
received from Brighter Future. Council
will have to discuss to allocate the funding
to various organizations.
Mayor Leonard mentioned the DEA
meeting they recently had. They’ve asked
if the Hamlet can provide funding for the
breakfast program.
Informed the council that the Kivalliq
Energy Corp. is in town and they will be
meeting with Mayor Leonard and CEDO
Keith Collier for an update and briefing.
Informed the council that they have
received the Municipal Insurance Renewal
package.
Informed the council he is in the middle of
Union Negotiations.
Mentioned about the information he had

^.

NlNw6yi6 xJDtQix6bui4

&.

xsMbsJi4 scsyc3i6 x7m si4]v5

B]x7M4f5i whmb6:












scsyc6g6 ]rNs/3u wv]Jt4nu
xw5]gyxMs6mb B]x7M4f5 Brighter
Future-f5i. vtmp5 whmosExc3ix5
ck6 xF4g3ix6m]z5 ]rNs/6.
mwJ Mk5 scsyc6S6 DEA
vtm8ifq5i5. xWEMs6g5 B]x7M4f5
giy]Jlx6m]z5 ]rNs/3u xgZ4nu
s2`M4f5 wo8ix6g5 iE/4nq5i5.
gn6t5yJ6 r?9o3u wf7mdtoE]p5
b]miys6mb vtmctc3ix6Lt5 mwJ
Mk5 x7m W?9oxJoEp ]r{ ]voJu5,
h?9oxo6m]z]b si2]v3lt5.
gn6t5yJ6 vtmpk5 ttc6]bMs6m5
Mwnu5 k]b3a6tExc6gu5.
gn6t5yJ6 Union Negotiation f5i
WoExc6m5 ]m8NsJ6.
sc6g6 vtmpk Points West Heritagef5i gnZ4nu WMs6m5.
scsyc6g6 ttcu Parks Canada
f5i]z6gu5.
scsyc6g6 xdys3i3u5. B]x7M4f5
vtmpq5 iDx6OMs6mb b5yj5








received from Points West Heritage.
Discussed a letter from Parks Canada.
Discussed about the Community Access
Road Program. Dion Lake is the road that
the council selected. They have already
sent out the applications for funding.
Discussed about the Nunavut
Archeological impact assessment permit
application.
Discussed with the council about a request
from Councillor Gleason Uppahuak. He
asks to keep the community hall open until
2 AM on Saturday April 28, 2012. ;
Request approved.

Motion 052/2012
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Copland
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves to keep the Community Hall open
until 2AM on Saturday April 28, 2012.




xdys3i3u5. xs9MwZiMs6g5 ]rNs/3u
]s4gDtu5.
scsyc6g6 ]s4gDtu5 Nunavut
Archeological impact assessment permit.
sc6g6 vtmp x2X3Jx6 g4yC6m5
Wax3F4 s4fwym]Jlx6m]z5
m3Dkx6yxElA s2`M4f5 tE[lw5 @*,
@)!@ ao6X5. : xqZsJ6.

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 052\@)!@
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp +v{r
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp ]f2o8
`N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 xq3lt5
m3Dkx6yxEli s2`M4f5 s4fwzli
Wax3F4 tE[lw5 @*, @)!@ ao6X5

-Carried8. M ayor’s Comment & Member’s Topic

Deputy Mayor Irksuk:


Thanks the hamlet for all the help they’ve
provided during their time of loss.

-vJyK6*. mwJ x7m vtmp5 scsy4nq5
mwJ g[ox w6n6:


m5`N6g6 B]x7M4f5i wvJ3JxMs6mb
wMw]n6tLQ5.

vtmp ]f2o8:
Councillor Copland:





Mentioned about dog teams being too close
to houses.
Concerned about corner snow banks in the
community. Says they are impacting
visibility.
Inquired about Kevin O’Brians house.
What are they going to do with it?
SAO says he cannot give an answer but
there are people that are interested in that
place.






sc6g6 e’u5 cilx6b6mb
w[l3Jx3k5.
wh]m`lto4 bsg5yx3N6bq’m5
naQx3F1i5 xSt5 vt6f6ymJ5
W0JtQLQ5.
xWEJ6 v?8 ]sSx/8 w[ldtxi.
ck6 W/six6X?

B]x7M4f5i whmb6 sc6g5 rsi
xJ6m5 ]m8N ryxi W]Juh4g5
xu]hZlw5.

Councillor Uppahuak:



Wants an update on the arena construction.
Mayor Leonard says he went to take a look
at it prior to their final inspection. The
construction is poorly done. There have
been some issues. They have brought in
engineers from Winnipeg to fix it up.

Councillor Aglukark:






Wants the Hamlet to write a letter to the
company working on the ice at the arena
for an update and time line.
Inquired about snow removal in town.
SAO says they are in the process on fixing
the dump truck, loader, dozers. They will
remove as much snow as possible.
Wants to know if the Hamlet could rent a
few other dump trucks to paste up the snow
removal before it melts to prevent flood.
SAO will ask to get two dump trucks.

Councillor Caskey:
 Suggests having two other dump trucks to
keep up with the snow removal before the
weather warms up.
 Concerned about the hanging power line
between Kiluk and the Government
building. Asking if it can be fixed because
kids have been using it to swing back and
fourth.
 Inquired about the road to Dion Lake.

vtmp x2X3Jx6:


gnDx6g6 B]x3E]/3Fs2
ckwoso3izk5.



mwJ ok5 sc6g6 bfnwMs6m5
Wxio9ME4g6. nN5yxymqg’]Jm5
xJDtc6b6Lt[l Fi]W4u]z6gi5
tr5gcMs6g6 Bx?bs5yx/6g6Li5.

vtmp x[`l4v6:






B]x7M4f5i5 ttCdpK6 B]xE]/3Fs2
ckwoso3izk5.
xWEJ6 xS]t/wi6 x3Fx2 wlxi.

B]x7M4f5 whmbz sc6g6
ysC6b6tClw5 Bx?bs’mb ]m8NsJ6.
xJqo`Ngx6Xb xSbw/wQx3ix5.
cspAx6g6 B]x7M4f5
xg6gx6]glx6m]z5 ysC6bs5u5
xSbw/wi3j5 xgZ4nu5 wmD6]c6tNi.

B]x7M4f5 whmbz xWEix6 m3]D1i5
ysC6bstu5 xg6]glx6m]z5.

vtmp ]v{r:





sc6g5 W5nsi6nsm5 m3D4v8i3i5
ysC6bstu xg3lt5 xSt xs]c6tNi.
wh]m`lto5 nFZs/5 iFzJi5 r`l2l
Z?ms2 w[ldtxb xf8izi.
Bx?bs]Jlxq’m]z5 kb6c5
Wax6b6mA.
xWEJ6 xdys3i3u5 b5yj5.

9. Business Arising from Previous Minutes

(. W/4nY6tbsif5 vtm8ifg6vi5

10. Correspondence, Information &
Petitions

10. tt6v5, gnZ4n5 x7m Wd/sJ5




DEA meeting minutes
Lorne Kusugak letter




DEA-f5 vtmifq5
lx8 fhZ3u5 tt6v6

Motion 053/2012
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves to request that CG & S apply the
funding of $165,000.00 that was identified
for AstroTurf’s be reallocated to arena
improvements that result in long term
benefits with operational cost savings.

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 053\@)!@
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp ]v{r
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x2X3Jx6
`N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 xq3lt5
]rNs/6 $165,000.00 CG&S f5i
xgZ4nsixMs6g6 kNax3j5
xg3i6nso3li B]xE]/3F1j,
]rNs/6gq8i6ns7]m3li.
-vJyK6-

-Carried11. New Business

12. Committee Reports

!!. k+b5 W/4n5

!@. vtmpx`M5 si4vsyq5

13. moZC`M5 Xw`M5
13. By-law


Councillor Copland asked how many
bylaws we now have.



vtmp ]f2o8 xWEJ6 c2Wi Xw`Mu5
Wco6m]z2]b.

14. Adjournment

Motion #054/2012
??????
Moved by: Councillor Aglukark
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
adjourn the meeting of April 24, 2012 at 8:45
PM.
-Carried-

_______________________________
Mayor Bob Leonard

________________________________
SAO Ed Murphy

!$. vt]mi1i6
Nnstz )%$/@)!@
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp x[`l4v6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp xX3Jx6
N7mQ/so3o5 B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~k5tQx6mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 tE[lw5 @$,
@)!@ cspns5 *:$%-jx6t9lA s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

_________________________________
mwJ +X2 Mk5

_________________________________
ttC6t whmb6 wx5 j3F

Date: __________________
s2lz: __________________________

